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Experiences of family members supporting a relative

with substance use problems: a qualitative study

Background: Affected family members (AFMs) play an

important role in supporting relatives with alcohol and/

or other drug (AOD) misuse. However, they frequently

lack support and experience considerable challenges to

their own well-being.

Aim: To explore the experience of AFMs who support a

close relative with AOD misuse.

Method: Thirty-one AFMs were recruited through AOD

helplines and through their social media accounts in the

Australian state of Victoria. A semi-structured interview

guide was used to inform data collection, focusing on

their general experiences, impact of support-giving and

support options. Interviews were audio-recorded and

conducted by telephone.

Results: One overarching theme and six related sub-

themes were abstracted from the data. The overarching

theme was conceptualised as Feeling overwhelmed by, and

struggling with, the experience. Subthemes were as follows:

Emotionally draining and exhausting, Maintaining constant

vigilance: curbing social activities, Grappling with the financial

impact, Struggling to cope with harmful family dynamics,

Avoiding and containing aggression and Fearfulness and hope-

lessness about the future.

Conclusion: Affected family members experienced wide-ran-

ging harms, which affected their emotional, social and

financial well-being, safety and family dynamics, and

instilled a persistent sense of fearfulness and hopelessness

about the future. The findings have implications for mental

health nurses and other clinicians in AOD services to iden-

tify AFMs’ needs and provide them with timely, accessible

and appropriate support to help sustain their important role.

Keywords: affected family members, alcohol and other

drug misuse, family relations, nurses, qualitative

research.
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Introduction

There is growing concern regarding the challenges

faced by family members of relatives with alcohol and/

other drug (AOD) misuse (1–3). Affected family mem-

bers (AFMs) (partners, children, parents, grandparents,

siblings, close relatives and friends) are profoundly

affected by relatives’ AOD misuse (1, 4, 5). They fre-

quently experience harm to their emotional, physical,

social and financial well-being (6, 7). In addition, per-

sistent worry about the relative’s health, safety and

future prospects is compounded by concern about over-

all functioning of the family (8, 9). Intimate partners

(spouse, de facto partner, girlfriend, boyfriend, ex-part-

ner) are particularly affected by AOD misuse (10). In

addition to their increased risk of anxiety, stress and

depression, they are more likely to experience aggres-

sion, financial stress and family conflict (10, 11). Par-

ents, particularly mothers, experience significant burden

(2), as they grapple with profound grief at the demise

of their child, and the effect of the AOD misuse on

grandchildren (7). Intimate partners and parents are

also typically concerned with protecting the family

unit, serving as a buffer between the relative and other

family members, particularly children (12). For siblings,

anger, resentment, neglect and isolation are common

(12). AFMs’ experiences are exacerbated by frustration

with the relative’s apparent lack of acknowledgement

of the broad impact of their behaviour and the futility

of their attempts to change the relative’s behaviour (8,

11). This, in turn, undermines their capacity and will-

ingness to continue to support the relative (13).
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Notwithstanding the significant challenges they face,

AFMs play a crucial role in supporting and advocating

on behalf of their relative and often influence the

course and outcome of the relative’s behaviour posi-

tively (14, 15). How AFMs cope with their circum-

stances influence their experience and the outcomes

for them and the relative (6).

Overall, there is a lack of AOD service focus into

supporting AFMs (8). Even though there is a slowly

growing body of research into the impact of substance

misuse in families, considerably fewer qualitative stud-

ies have been undertaken to examine these experiences

(e.g. in the UK (9) and Australia (16)). In Australia, a

recent study of 100 transcripts of online chat from a

24-hour national counselling service for partners of

people with AOD misuse indicated that partners experi-

enced a range of harms to their interpersonal relation-

ships, parenting responsibilities, social networking (17),

and on their cognitive, behavioural and emotional

well-being (10, 18). While these are important findings,

it is necessary to examine the experiences of a broader

range of AFMs (intimate partners, parents, siblings, off-

spring) recruited from settings where families have had

limited support from services. Hence, the aim of this

paper was to understand AFMs’ overall experience of

supporting a relative with AOD misuse. The paper is

abstracted from a broader mixed methods study (online

survey and qualitative interviews) of the experience

and support needs of AFMs of close relatives with

AOD misuse, with a view to developing a specialised

Internet program to assist them in their critical sup-

port-giving role. Other qualitative findings on aggres-

sion and violence (11), coping (19), help-seeking (20)

and stigma (21), are reported elsewhere.

Method

Study design

Data collection and analysis were guided by interpreta-

tive phenomenological analysis (IPA). Researchers using

IPA draw on the principles of phenomenology and

hermeneutics, as they seek to understand how individu-

als make sense of their lived experiences (22). IPA

accounts for the influence of social, contextual, situa-

tional and historical influences on participants’ percep-

tions and experiences. It is well-suited to new, complex

or under-researched problems, and in studies where

researchers seek to understand process and change (23).

IPA researchers are also informed by idiography, focusing

initially on the individual participant, before progres-

sively developing broad themes from the data (22).

Earlier iterations of IPA recommended the use of small

sample sizes (24); however, this severely limited the use-

fulness of the approach. More recently, Pietkiewicz and

Smith (25) acknowledged that the approach could also

be used with larger sample sizes.

Participants

Recruitment occurred through AOD helplines (Directline,

Ice Advice Line and Family Drug Help) and their related

social media accounts (Twitter), in the Australian state of

Victoria. AFMs who accessed the helplines for support

were given brief details about the study by helpline

counsellors and how to access the online survey through

a link on the helpline websites (At the end of the survey,

respondents were asked to indicate if they would be

interested in participating in a qualitative interview and,

if so, to provide their telephone contact details). Social

media was also used to promote the study, with inter-

ested AFMs contacting the researcher directly for infor-

mation and then being referred to the online survey.

Eligibility to participate was determined through purpo-

sive sampling (26). Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1)

AFMs of a close relative, aged 18-65 years old, with AOD

misuse; and (2) in the support-giving role for at least

1 year. Exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) previous

recipient of specialist family interventions for AOD mis-

use and/or (2) recent personal history of AOD misuse or

severe mental illness. AFMs who had undertaken special-

ist family interventions were excluded. Our focus was on

understanding experiences of those family members who

had not received specialised family support, as we were

seeking to understand what would help the majority of

families who receive no specific intervention. We also

excluded those with recent personal history of AOD mis-

use or severe mental illness due to of the risk of harm

associated with participation and because our focus was

on AFMs coping with others, not contaminated with

managing their own issues.

Data collection

Participants’ experiences were elicited through telephone

interviews, which are used widely in qualitative research

as an effective and convenient way of interviewing. They

enable an immediate response between the researcher

and participant, protect participant anonymity and over-

come time and travel barriers (27). Each interview was

guided by an interview schedule (Table 1) and audio-

recorded, and responses were probed. The questions

focused on participants’ experience of having a relative

with AOD misuse, impact of support-giving and support

options. In light of the method of data collection used,

transcripts were not returned to participants for checking.

Each interview lasted approximately 45 minutes, and at

the end of each interview, participants were informed

that they could request a summary of the findings (none

requested). Data collection occurred January–December
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2015. Researchers had no prior contact with participants.

A graduate female researcher, who was given prior train-

ing by TMcC conducted most interviews.

Data analysis

Interviews were transcribed verbatim and read and re-

read, to obtain a broad understanding of participants’

overall experience of supporting their relative. Data cod-

ing was done electronically, in NVivo (Version 11; QSR

International). Participants’ actual words were captured

as in vivo codes, to ensure the researcher did not super-

impose pre-existing beliefs or theories on the data (27).

Next, codes were sorted into provisional themes and

related subthemes. As themes were refined, a more con-

centrated analysis then enabled a higher level of data

abstraction (28). This inductive process continued until

any unexplained gaps in the data were addressed and

data saturation occurred. Semantic level of analysis pro-

gressed from description and summary (Results section),

to interpretation (Discussion section).

Reflexivity and rigour

To minimise the risk of bias, reflexivity was undertaken.

Reflexivity necessitates researchers making explicit their

role as they adopt a self-critical stance throughout data

collection, analysis and writing-up (27). In this way,

reflexivity contributes to data reliability, as researchers’

actions and interpretations are based on the data, and

not constrained by any preconceptions (27). Examples of

reflexivity in the present study included use and training

of a female research assistant who conducted most inter-

views (most participants were female), the professional

perspective of the authors who believed that AFMs were

underserved by AOD services and the rigorous steps the

authors took to analyse the data (outlined below).

Lincoln and Guba’s (29) criteria of dependability, con-

firmability, credibility and transferability were used to

strengthen rigour. Dependability and confirmability were

maintained by, for example, having one researcher con-

duct preliminary thematic analysis (MP), followed by an

independent review of the process by TMcC and DL. Dif-

ferences in coding and theme identification were

addressed through discussion until consensus was

achieved (26, 30). Credibility was enhanced through, for

example, participant verification, by summarising partici-

pants’ narratives to ensure their experiences were under-

stood correctly (31).

Ethical considerations

Ethics approval to undertake the study was obtained

from Eastern Health Human Research Ethics Committee

(LR59/1314). All participants gave verbal consent via the

telephone (which was recorded) to participate. Matters

discussed were dealt with in a supportive and sensitive

way by the researcher. No participants seemed to experi-

ence distress as a consequence of participation, and none

withdrew from the study.

Results

Socio-demographics

Thirty-one AFMs participated (Table 2). Most were

female, intimate partners or parents. Their mean age was

47 years, and they had been in the support-giving role

for around 8 years. Just over three-quarters lived in

metropolitan settings while the remainder resided in

regional/rural areas. The main substances taken by the

relative were alcohol or a combination of alcohol and

other drugs. Over three-quarters (76.4%, n = 90) had

not received any support from AOD services.

Overarching theme: feeling overwhelmed by, and struggling

with, the experience

One overarching theme and related subthemes were

abstracted from the data, reflecting AFMs’ overall experi-

ence of supporting a relative with AOD misuse: Feeling

overwhelmed by, and struggling with, the experience. Overall,

the experience was overwhelming and isolating, with the

relative’s AOD misuse having a significant deleterious

effect on AFMs’ lives. Participants felt distressed, frustrated

and exhausted, as they faced almost daily challenges aris-

ing from the relative’s behaviour. Most also felt resentful

at being trapped in a situation over which they had little

control, which frequently left them feeling powerless.

It has taken a tremendous toll in all aspects of our

lives. I can’t deal with the everyday stresses of work

because the stress at home overtakes that. It domi-

nates your life. My husband wakes up during the

night worrying about him. (Participant 17, mother)

Table 1 Sample interview questions

What is it like to be the main support person in this situation?

What effect, if any, has your relative’s AOD misuse had on your

overall health and well-being?

What effect, if any, has it had on your social and/or financial

circumstances?

What effect, if any, has it had on your family structure and/or

dynamics, and how you support each other?

What are the main things you do, if anything, to help you manage

(cope) in your support-giving role?

What things, if any, could improve your experience as the main

support person?

What things, if any, make it difficult for you to manage in your

support-giving role?
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Stress was exacerbated by a lack of stability or pre-

dictability in their lives, and the financial impact of the

relative’s AOD misuse, as AFMs struggled to respond to

the changeable nature and impact of situations in which

they felt trapped. As they grappled with the prospect that

their predicament may not improve, concerns about their

own well-being were compounded by apprehensiveness

and fear for their relative and the future.

I can encapsulate it in one word: “nightmare.” Yes,

it’s really a nightmare that doesn’t end. People live

through accidents, through situations that are short-

lived. This is horrific. You never know [what is

going to happen next] and it’s ongoing.

(Participant 30, mother)

Affected family members grieved for the relationship they

had enjoyed previously with the relative. A sense of loss

was evident, as they described unfamiliar or unexpected

behaviour by the relative who had changed as a result of

AOD misuse.

He’s not who I married. He’s not who I want to be

with when he drinks. He just changes.

(Participant 13, female partner)

I’ve told him a million times he’s an imposter. He’s

not my son. I can never relate to him when he’s on

drugs. I actually feel physically sick and he’s an

imposter in my son’s body. That’s the only way I

can describe it. (Participant 7, mother)

Within this overarching theme, six subthemes were

abstracted from the data, reflecting the range of challeng-

ing experiences for AFMs: Emotionally draining and

exhausting, Maintaining constant vigilance: curbing social

activities, Grappling with the financial impact, Struggling

to cope with harmful family dynamics, Avoiding and con-

taining aggression and Fearfulness and hopelessness about

the future.

Emotionally draining and exhausting

Participants were emotionally drained and exhausted by

the experience of supporting their relative. Having to be

constantly available to the relative was challenging, as

AFMs could not plan their days without considering if or

when they might be called on to provide support. This

frequently led to feelings of powerlessness.

Very difficult and draining, exhausting, mentally

challenging. Every day’s different, you never know

which way it’s going to go before the end of the

day, what to expect. (Participant 26, female partner)

Constantly feeling emotionally drained and exhausted

had adverse effects on AFMs’ mental and physical well-

being. Despite their efforts to manage their emotions and

fatigue, AFMs’ mental well-being was generally inextrica-

bly bound to the relative’s behaviour. Concerns were also

raised about the effect the support-giving role was having

on participants’ physical well-being.

It’s hard to sleep. It’s hard to enjoy things that are

happening, because it’s [the relative’s AOD misuse]

always in the back of my mind.

(Participant 27, sister)

I’m sure it doesn’t do your health any good to be

stressed, worried, lying awake at night and being

anxious all the time. (Participant 9, father)

Maintaining constant vigilance: curbing social activities

Being the main support person also had an adverse

impact on participants’ social lives. As a result of the

unpredictability of the relative’s behaviour, it was diffi-

cult to engage in social activities or go on holidays. Those

who attended social events or special occasions had to be

constantly vigilant about their relative’s situation and of

the need to be able to respond promptly to an AOD-

related crisis.

My husband and I never go away, because she needs

us. We need to be around. We also never drink [al-

cohol] at the same time. If we have a wedding or an

Table 2 Participant characteristics

Gender

Male 6

Female 25

Relationship to relate

with AOD misuse

Intimate partner 13

Parent 13

Sibling 4

Child 1

Mean age 47 years

(range: 26 to 68 years)

Mean duration of time in

support-giving role

8.05 years

(range: 1 to 20 years)

Location of residence

Metropolitan 24

Regional/rural 7

Main substances used by relative

Alcohol alone 14

Combination of alcohol and drugs 14

Drugs alone 3

Drug types

Methamphetamine (esp. crystal

methamphetamine)

5

Cannabis 4

Heroin 4

Polydrug use 4
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engagement party, one of us is always sober because

there’ve been so many times when she has needed

us. (Participant 27, sister)

A consequence of being constantly vigilant and being

available to respond quickly to a crisis was that partici-

pants felt increasingly socially isolated as they progres-

sively restricted their social activities.

I don’t socialise nowhere near as much as I used to.

I find it difficult to actually have my own “mental

space” [time away] to socialise with friends, because

it took over my whole life. (Participant 23, sister)

The worst thing is being alone. There’s no-one there

to support you, when you’re there for someone all

the time . . . there’s no-one in the background to

support you. (Participant 1, female partner)

While all participants experienced an adverse impact on

the type or quality of their social activities, parents, in

particular, felt frustrated that they could not enjoy events

that should have been available to them at a later stage

in lives.

It all happened since I retired and it’s kind of frus-

trated me that I haven’t been able to get on with my

retirement as I’ve wanted to, to do the things that I

want to do, you know, go on a holiday and what-

ever. (Participant 19, father)

Grappling with the financial impact

Supporting the relative also had detrimental financial

consequences. Participants recalled occasions on which

they had, and struggled, to cover legal and drug debts,

and rehabilitation costs, while frequently taking sole

responsibility for paying the relative’s debts and daily liv-

ing expenses such as rent and food.

We’ve paid a lot of his fines, court solicitors, just

drug debts to save his life at different times, probably

to the tune of about $60,000. Here, there and every-

where. $3,000 here, $1,200 there. Just you name it,

$3,000 over there. Horrific. (Participant 30, mother)

For parents, these financial expenses had had a detri-

mental effect on their retirement plans.

When you retire, you get X amount of money and

you say, “okay, on average, I’ve got 25, 30 years left

to live and this is how I balance that and all that sort

of thing.” Well, that’s had to be redone. My quality

of life is really just going ‘down the tubes’ [deterio-

rating]. (Participant 19, father)

Intimate partners also identified the stressful financial

effects of the relative’s AOD misuse, having to cope

alone with paying household bills and, at times, with

paying for damaged caused by the person’s behaviour.

This situation often left them feeling vulnerable as they

sought to maintain the household or family. Several

described how they had managed to take control of

the household finances, and in some instance insisted

that the relative contributes towards the payment of

bills.

Financially, it has been hard. I have paid most of the

bills, but I am getting him to start paying. But it’s

hard. A few months ago, when he was particularly

bad, he caused a lot of damage to the flat that I was

billed for. (Participant 20, female partner)

Financial difficulties were compounded in cases where

AFMs’ capacity to work was restricted because of the

relative’s AOD misuse. This was most apparent for

those whose re-employment prospects were compro-

mised, or whose jobs were no longer available to them

if they had taken extended time off to support their

relative.

I couldn’t function in my job. I had to take a year

off . . . when my contract ran out, my job was not

there for me. (Participant 30, mother)

Struggling to cope with harmful family dynamics

Family dynamics were affected greatly by the relative’s

AOD misuse. As the main support person, AFMs fre-

quently took responsibility for maintaining broader fam-

ily relationships. Consequently, they had to manage the

relative’s and other family members’ behaviour, and deal

with family breakdown. This was a major source of stress

and anxiety for participants, as they struggled to main-

tain a sense of normality in the home and between fam-

ily members.

It’s had an impact on every family member. My

younger daughter was a lot more supportive when

she was living at home, but my older daughter can’t

handle it at all . . . and that stresses me out as

well. (Participant 8, mother)

Parents and intimate partner participants sought to

keep the family unit intact, despite the challenges of

the relative’s AOD misuse. However, their efforts to

maintain a delicate balance between meeting the rela-

tive’s and other family members’ needs were compro-

mised by conflict regarding the provision of support. To

illustrate, one participant’s children became angry

when she allowed her husband to return to the family

home after an unpleasant episode. Hence, further dis-

tress was caused when other family members con-

fronted participants about their continued support of

the relative.
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Sometimes, it’s one of my kids having a screaming

match at me: “Why have [you] let him back into

the house? Let him die on the streets. We’ve had

enough!” Yeah, it’s just horrific. It’s horrible to

watch your family that you nurtured. We were very

close, very loving, had a lot of laughs together . . .

this hateful, horrible thing invades every

aspect. (Participant 30, mother)

All intimate partner participants were female. They

reported how relationships between the children and

fathers with AOD misuse had deteriorated, and that this

had a paradoxical effect on their attitudes towards the

children maintaining a close relationship with their

father.

It’s hard because you don’t want your children to

lose their dad, but then you don’t want them to be

around him either. You don’t want him to have that

influence on them. (Participant 13, female partner)

Detrimental effects of the relative’s AOD misuse on par-

ents’ marriages were considerable, as AFMs attempted to

maintain a close relationship with their spouse, while

facing the daily challenge of supporting the relative.

While strain was placed on existing relationships, their

prospects of establishing new intimate relationships with

others were also affected.

Certainly, myself and my wife, it’s completely chan-

ged [our relationship with each other]. I just think

it’s broken us, basically; just the ongoing grief and a

lot of the time in crisis. (Participant 21, father)

I’ve got a new partner who’s pretty peeved because I

can’t move to live with her, because I really need to

be here for [my daughter]. It’s just such a difficult

set of circumstances. (Participant 6, father)

Despite the difficult circumstances in which participants

found themselves, some spousal relationships remained

strong.

My wife and I, our relationship’s been strong

through this. It’s definitely been affected, but we

work as a team. When the one’s down, the other

can come in and pick that person up [provide sup-

port], and vice versa. (Participant 28, father)

Avoiding and containing aggression

Another undesirable consequence of the relative’s AOD

misuse was unpredictable outbursts of aggression, which

provoked anxiety and, at times, fear in AFMs. Aggression

took various forms – verbal, physical, emotional – and

was directed mostly at female partners. When aggression

could not be avoided, AFMs attempted to cope with the

relative’s behaviour. Thus, the anticipation or experience

of aggression presented an additional struggle in the

overall experience.

I always feel stressed and upset and uneasy about

what is happening or what’s going to happen. When

he’s going to explode or how he’s going to react to

things. (Participant 11, female partner)

AFMs, in particular female partners, tried to prevent the

relative from directing aggression to other family mem-

bers or friends, most often children. Hence, they were

hyper-vigilant to warning signs and triggers, as they

sought to avoid or contain the risk of aggression by the

relative.

I don’t like upsetting him and making him angry

where the children [her grandchildren] are around,

because I’m frightened that he will just take them

and something will happen to them.

(Participant 17, mother)

Fearfulness and hopelessness about the future

AFMs experienced a constant unease and sense of fore-

boding associated with their support-giving role. They

were unable to foresee a future in which their circum-

stances would change for the better, as they experienced

the constant stress of waiting for the next AOD-related

incident to occur in their day-to-day family life. Most felt

pessimistic about their situation improving, and a signifi-

cant stressor was the sense of hopelessness they experi-

enced because they could not see an end to their

predicament.

The most difficult aspect is the ongoingness of it . . .

I’ve come to accept that there’s no kind of solace or

solution . . . so the hopelessness that he’s not doing

anything for himself. (Participant 19, father)

AFMs’ fearfulness and hopelessness also centred on the

perceived inevitability that their current circumstances

would worsen if the relative hurt themselves or others.

I’m scared when he’s drinking that he will hurt him-

self seriously again. He was falling over, passing out

outside, bashing up against brick walls. It was like

watching someone bash themselves to pieces and

being unable to stop it. He also used to threaten sui-

cide when drunk. (Participant 20, female partner)

For those whose relatives had sought treatment and/or

support for their AOD misuse, the risk of relapse was also

a constant source of fearfulness and hopelessness.

I guess I was a driving force in getting her into all

her rehabs. In the early years, I thought they’d fix

[her]. But then, it only took a couple of years to
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realise they really only just keep them alive . . . they

don’t actually teach you how to live on the outside.

So now she’s been through about five or six differ-

ent ones; some several times. (Participant 4, mother)

Discussion

In this exploratory study, we gained an in-depth under-

standing of AFMs’ experience supporting a close relative

with AOD misuse. The overarching theme was that par-

ticipants felt overwhelmed by, and struggled with, their

predicament. Orford (2) refers to a common core of bur-

den experienced by AFMs, as they struggle with high

levels of stress and strain, and find it difficult to enlist

effective support. AFMs’ lives are permeated by stress,

worry and grief, often leading to a sense of desperation

(15, 32, 33). These feelings have a significant adverse

effect on AFMs’ well-being and quality of life and can

compromise their important influence on the relative’s

recovery (34).

Receiving support from others has the potential to

improve AFMs’ capacity to maintain their support-giving

role (3). However, the unpredictable nature of AOD mis-

use (35) leaves AFMs constantly vigilant in case of

another crisis, as was the case in the present study. This

restricts their social activities, which, in turn, increases

their sense of isolation (8, 13, 36). They are also often

reluctant to share their difficulties and needs with others,

typically as a result of actual or perceived stigma (6, 21).

In the present study, there was also a significant

adverse financial impact on AFMs, who often had to

assume responsibility for family finances. This included

covering legal and drug debts, rehabilitation costs, daily

living expenses and paying for damage caused by the rel-

ative’s behaviour. Unstable financial circumstances are a

common experience of many AFMs, across different

countries and cultures (2, 5, 34).

Impaired family functioning and increased family con-

flict are also significant indirect effects of AOD misuse (9,

37), as evidenced in our study. Harm caused to families

includes an increase in family arguments, ruined family

occasions, modelling of poor behaviours to children and

higher risk of aggression (5). Thus, deteriorating family

relationships place additional stress on AFMs, whose con-

stant worry for the relative is compounded by broader

concerns about overall family functioning and its future,

particularly when children are involved (8, 37).

In the current study, aggression was directed mainly at

female partners. However, children are also often ver-

bally abused, physically hurt or exposed to violence (5).

It was challenging for AFMs to predict, avoid or contain

aggression, leaving them feeling hyper-vigilant. Relative’s

unpredictable behaviour is a major stressor for AFMs

(38). Consequently, AFMs frequently feel overwhelmed,

confused and anxious with the relative’s changeable and

inconsistent behaviour (11). Their constant unease and

sense of foreboding left them with a fearfulness and

hopelessness about the future. Underpinned by a general

sense of pessimism about their situation, AFMs could not

envisage a better future. More specifically, their fearful-

ness and hopelessness concerned the risk that the relative

would relapse.

In summary, this study adds to existing knowledge of

AFM experience in this context (the most recent study sam-

pled online counselling transcripts of intimate partners (10,

17, 18)), whereas ours was an in-depth qualitative study

with a broader sample of AFMs. The findings highlight the

need for evidence-based interventions to support AFMs in

similar contexts elsewhere. We recruited a hard-to-reach

cohort of AFMs who experienced a range of harms resulting

from their support-giving experience. The recruitment

approach and telephone interviews ensured the study reach

was superior to traditional recruitment methods through

AOD clinics and face-to-face interviews. The findings also

build on current literature by highlighting that the AFM

participants experienced considerable harms from their sup-

port-giving role. Harms were wide-ranging and affected

their emotional, social and financial well-being, safety and

family dynamics, and instilled a pervasive sense of fearful-

ness and hopelessness about the future.

Limitations

As a qualitative design, the findings are context bound to

the AFMs and Australian state of Victoria in which the

study was conducted (39); however, the themes can be

validated and may be applicable to AFMs in similar situa-

tions (40). Recruitment through state-wide AOD help-

lines may have produced an atypical sample. Finally,

participants were predominantly females, whose experi-

ences and responses may differ from male AFMs.

Conclusion and implications

Our findings indicate that AFMs experienced a broad

range of harms affecting their emotional, social and

financial well-being, safety and family dynamics. The

harms contributed to a lack of stability in their lives and

to a pervasive sense of fearfulness and hopelessness

about the future well-being of their relative. Implications

of these findings are the need for AOD services and men-

tal health nurses and other clinicians in the field to reori-

ent their service to ensure the provision of timely,

accessible and appropriate support to help AFMs sustain

their vital role Clinicians also have a decisive role in

countering AFMs’ hopelessness about the future as treat-

ment outcomes are better than perceived (41, 42), and

AFMs who access support for themselves are more likely
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to continue their support-giving role (13). Potential ben-

efits of providing effective family support are improving

AFMs’ overall support-giving experience, and, as a conse-

quence, influencing positively the course and outcome of

the relative’s AOD misuse (33, 43, 44).
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